Malaysia is undoubtedly a development success story. Over the past decade or so rapid economic growth through export-led industrialisation has been accompanied by rising living standards and improvement in the distribution of income, ameliorating the twin problems of poverty and racial imbalances. The key lesson to come from the Malaysian experience is that in a small open economy, the task of achieving the apparently conflicting objectives of growth and equity is facilitated by a long-term commitment to outward-oriented trade and industrial policies. JEL Classification O53, F14, F43
Introduction
A distinguishing characteristic of the economic performance of Newly Industrialising Countries (NICs) in East Asia is the highly equitable distribution of gains from economic growth. The rapid and sustained growth in these economies since the late 1960s has been accompanied by a reduction in poverty and improvement in living standards of their people across the board. Income distribution continued to remain relatively more equal than in other countries at a comparable stage of development.
The mainstream (neoclassical) economists interpret this achievement as a natural outcome of export-led industrialisation, which can be replicated in other developing countries provided the policy fundamentals are right. With the comparative advantage of developing countries in international production being in relatively labour intensive production, so the argument goes, the expansion of manufactured exports translates into higher employment. Given the fact that labour is the most widely distributed factor of production in the economy, employment expansion and the subsequent increase in real wages reduce poverty and income inequality (Krueger 1995 , Balassa and Williamson 1987 , Fei et al. 1979 ).
The economists of structuralist persuasion (the revisionists) are, however, less sanguine about the replicability of the NIC experience in other developing countries (Amsden and Van Der Hoeven 1996 , Helleiner 1994 , Taylor 1991 . According to these economists, the 'growth with equity' outcome was largely brought about by favourable initial conditions of these countries and the highly accommodative world market situation at the formative stage of their economic transformation. The NICs had a head start over the other developing countries in terms of higher educational standards, relative equality in income distribution, and broad-based wealth ownership. _______________________________________________ * We thank Hal Hill, Harold Crouch, Sisira Jayasuriya and the participants of the Trade and Development Seminar (Research School of Pacific and Asian Studies, Australian national University) for comments, and Mohamed Ariff and the Faculty of Economics and Administration, University of Malaya, for institutional support to conduct field research in Malaysia.
These initial conditions were instrumental in setting up a virtuous circle of high growth and low inequality. At the same time, the rapidly expanding markets in developed countries in the 1960s and early 1970s provided a fertile milieu for rapid expansion of labour intensive manufactured exports without requiring any real wage restraint. If the NIC firms were forced to face market forces in a depressed world market context (like in the period since the mid-1970s), so the revisionist argue, they would have been under persistent pressure to cut cost (rather than to raise prices) leading to stagnation in real wage growth and a massive shift of income from labour to capital (Amsden and Van Der Hoeven 1996) . This paper seeks to shed some light on this debate by examining the case of Malaysia, a country which has achieved phenomenal growth through export-led industrialisation since the mid-1980s. In terms of the initial conditions and structural characteristics, Malaysia had more in common with the many other developing countries in the region than it did with the East Asian NICs. Thus, the lessons from the Malaysian experience would be relevant to the debate on trade and industrial policy reforms in developing countries.
The paper is organised as follows: Section 2 surveys Malaysian economic policy since independence, in order to place the ensuing discussion in context and to delineate the key policy shifts so as to guide the analysis of globalisation and its developmental implications. Overall growth trends are surveyed in the context of the ongoing process of globalisation of the economy in Section 3. The implications of export-oriented growth for domestic employment and income inequality are examined in Section 4. The paper ends in Section 5 with some concluding remarks.
Policy Context
At independence (Merdeka) in 1957, economic conditions of Malaysia (then the Federation of Malaya 1 ) appeared generally favourable. The colonial inheritance included well-developed infrastructure, an efficient administrative mechanism and a thriving primary export sector with immense potential for expansion. In terms of per capita income, literacy and health care, Malaysia was ahead of most of its neighbours.
Even though the rate of population increase was already very rapid, the highly favourable ratio of land and other natural resources to total population offered potential to raise income per head.
The mobilisation of this developmental potential for building the new independent Malaysian economy had, however, to be done under conflicting challenges posed by a plural society inherited from its colonial past. At the time the native Malays, who accounted for 52 percent of the population, dominated politics, but were relatively poor, and involved mostly in low-productive agricultural activities.
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The ethnic Chinese (37 percent of the population) enjoyed greater economic power and dominated most of the modern-sector activities, but did not match the ethnic solidarity or political power of the Malays. Economic policy making in post-independence Malaysia, therefore, turned out to be a continuing struggle to achieve development objectives while preserving communal harmony and political stability.
The government policy during the first decade of independence is perhaps best described as a "holding" program, designed to suppress growing inter-communal rivalries. The policy thrust was to continue with the colonial open-door policies relating to trade and industry, while attempting to redress ethnic and regional economic imbalances through rural development schemes and the provision of social 34 .9 percent of households had incomes of less than RM120 per month (the official cut-off point for measuring poverty). More than half of these households were Malay, and more than two-thirds were rural (Snodgrass 1980) . and physical infrastructure. Like in many other developing countries, importsubstitution industrialisation was on the policy agenda in Malaysia during this period.
However, unlike in other countries, attempts were not made to achieve "forced" industrialisation through direct import restrictions and the establishment of stateowned industrial enterprises.
3 Whilst foreign investment was welcomed with open arms during this period, its impact on the economy was bound to be limited for two reasons. First, in the absence of binding import restrictions, tariff-jumping was not a major motive to establish import-substituting plants in Malaysia. Second, the process of internationalisation of production through the international division of labour within vertically integrated global industries had not yet begun.
By the late 1960s, there was a growing recognition that the easy stage of import substitution industrialisation was coming to an end and that future prospects for industrial development depended upon the expansion of export-oriented industries.
It was decided accordingly to give more emphasis to those industrial and investment incentives which would encourage the growth of export-oriented activities (Lim 1992 The blow-out in public expenditure owing largely to the heavy industrialisation move began to reflect in widening budget and current account deficits, and an increase in external debt from about 1981. The macroeconomic imbalance was compounded by a significant fall in the prices of tin and palm oil and depressed demand for fledgling manufactured exports (in particular electronics) as a result of the world economic recession in the mid-1980s (Corden 1993, 35) . The required cuts in government expenditure had invariable contractionary effects on the domestic economy. At the same time, the uncertainty in the policy environment was reflected in stagnation in private investment (both local and foreign) in the economy.
These factors brought the economic advances of the 1970s to a halt and created an environment in which race relations became increasingly tense. This volatile climate paved the way for a series of policy reforms, which placed greater emphasis on the role of the private sector and strengthening the conditions for export-oriented growth. (Salleh and Meyanathan 1973, 12) .
The market-oriented policy reforms were accompanied by a strong focus on restoring and maintaining macroeconomic stability (including the maintenance of a realistic real exchange rate), and meeting the infrastructure needs of a rapidly expanding economy. The Fifth (1986-90) and Sixth (1991-95) Malaysia Plans saw a significant reduction in overall government expenditure and a shift in government 5 In a recent comprehensive study of the patterns and chronology of trade policy reforms during the postwar era, Sachs and Warner (1995, spending away from public sector enterprises and towards infrastructure projects designed to enhance private sector development.
In the area of labour market reforms, there was a new emphasis (like that of the East Asian NICs) on job creation rather than protecting workers' rights through labour legislation. Towards this end, attempts were made to achieve labour market flexibility through industrial relations legislation which provided for compulsory arbitration of disputes and prohibition on the right to strike in "essential services".
Furthermore, unions were banned in the most important export-oriented industryelectronics -until 1988, after which only 'in-house' unions were allowed at the plant, rather than the industry, level. 6 This labour market policy, despite many criticisms, has certainly facilitated the outward-oriented growth process with foreign capital participation. Real GDP growth accelerated to over 8 percent a year on average over the nine years up to 1995. Interestingly, this outstanding economic performance was achieved in the context of a depressed world economic environment. 6 In any case, unionism has not historically been a powerful force in the Malaysian labour market. Even by 1985, less than a quarter of the workers in manufacturing had been unionised (Mazumdar 1993, 171) . 7 For a lucid discussion of Malaysia's political changes as they relate to the industrialisation process, see Crouch (1994) .
The data point to a close association between growth acceleration and the degree of export orientation of the economy. The export-GDP ratio increased at a modest rate during the 1970s, slowed down in the first half of the 1980s and then increased sharply from about 1987. The export-GDP ratio in 1995 (96 percent) was twice as high as in 1970.
In the 1970s and early 1980s, Malaysian economic growth was predominantly accounted for by the expansion of service industries emanating from public sector activities and growth in primary production ( Table 2 ). In the primary sector, growth performance in the 1970s was led by a rapid expansion of the palm oil sector, and a modest expansion of rubber production. In the deregulated environment since the late 1980s, not only has there been a significant increase in growth, but much of it is has come from the expansion of manufacturing through private sector initiatives. In 1989, for the first time the manufacturing share in GDP overtook that of agriculture.
Between 1987 and 1995, the manufacturing sector grew by an average annual rate of 14.5 percent, with the share of manufacturing in GDP increasing from about 20 percent to over 33 percent. Between these two years, over 50 percent of the growth in GDP came directly from the manufacturing sector. In addition, much of output and expansion in the tertiary (service) sectors in recent years has been closely related to the expansion of the manufacturing sector (Ariff 1991) . The expansion of manufacturing production has predominantly been exportled. The export structure of Malaysia, as it evolved during the colonial era, was characterised by heavy reliance on a limited range of primary commodities. In the early 1970s, the share of manufactures 8 in total merchandise exports was about 10 percent (Table 3) output shares of foreign firms show that they provided over three-quarters of total 9 The Malaysian experience with attracting FDI has been discussed in detail elsewhere (Athukorala and Menon 1995) . manufactured exports by the mid-1990s (Lall 1995) . There is a close association between the degree of foreign presence in product sectors and their relative contribution to total manufactured exports (Athukorala and Menon 1996) . The electronic industry (which is almost completely foreign owned) alone contributed to over 63 percent of total exports in 1994. Malaysia's efforts in attracting FDI in the electronics industry were so successful that since the early 1980s it had been the largest developing-country exporter (and one of the world's major exporters) of electronic components, particularly integrated circuits.
There is little evidence that either the government leadership in industrial policy in general or the heavy industrialisation push in the early 1980s in particular have affected the export-led industrialisation process. The structure of industry that has evolved over the past two decade is much in line with what one would have expected given the nature of Malaysia's comparative advantage and changing factor endowment. Most of the industries set up under HICOM were "born losers" which were artificially spawned with subsidies (Chee 1994, 249) . By the late 1980s HICOM had invested over RM42 billion in various projects which generated less than 5000 jobs directly (RM400,000 per job), and exports from these industries were almost negligible (Chee, 1994, Table 10 .5). Undoubtedly some employment, some technical and managerial skills and scale economies have been generated, but these have been achieved at considerable expense. Apart from the direct economic cost, the inefficient heavy industry projects (which were mostly in investment and intermediate goods industries) burdened downstream industries, which were forced to pay higher prices for the protected products (Lim 1992 ).
Employment and Equity
Unemployment received public attention for the first time as an important issue in Malaysia only in the early 1960s. A sample survey conducted by the Department of Statistics in 1963 reported the unemployment rate in Peninsular Malaysia at 6 percent.
By the time the NEP was promulgated in 1970, this had increased to 8 percent, but the Second Malaysia Plan could not offer anything more promising than containment at that level (Snodgrass 1980, p. 59) . After a drop to around 5 percent in the early 1980s, the unemployment rate continued to increase reaching a peak of 8.3 percent in 1986.
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From then on, the unemployment rate began to decline. By 1995 the economy reached virtual full-employment with unemployment at only 2.8 percent (Table 4) . It is interesting to note that this impressive employment record has been achieved in a context of increasing labour force participation of the population. This latter increase is a reflection of both the rapid rate of urbanisation and the increased labour force participation of women. Most of the new employment has come from the rapid expansion of the manufacturing sector (Table 5) to 42 percent in 1992. The increase in the employment share was much faster than the increase in the share of output of these firms (from 41 to 48 percent), suggesting that 10 The unemployment rates reported in this paragraph are surprisingly high by developing country standards, given the relatively rapid rate of growth of the Malaysian economy compared with that of many other developing countries. In his study of the Malaysian labour market, Mazumdar (1981) ascribes this apparent peculiarity to two special features of the Malaysian economy (which was predominantly a reflection of an extreme case of youth unemployment): prevalence of joint households (a household that supports dependent (nonearning) relatives) which generally encouraged youth unemployment and the relatively small size of the informal sector. This factor may also partly account for the long pre-employment waiting period and high-level of open unemployment among school leavers.
with the rapid expansion of export-oriented manufacturing, the structure of manufacturing production has become more labour-intensive over the years. This pattern was particularly noticeable in non-metallic minerals, basic metal products, fabricated metal products and miscellaneous manufacturing. In the case of electronics, the employment and output shares have remained virtually unchanged at comparable levels as this industry has been highly labour-intensive right from the start.
Real wages in the manufacturing sector declined in the early 1970s. The index of real wages (1990 = 100) in manufacturing was 61 during 1970-74 compared to 68 during 1965-69 (Table 6) . At the time, critics of the export-led industrialisation strategy claimed that the working class was subject to high "disciplines" (through restrictions on labour unions) and low wages for the benefit of multinationals and local capitalists (Lee 1984 , Jomo and Osman-Rani 1984 , Osman-Rani 1983 . 11 This pessimistic view was, however, repudiated by subsequent developments.
Table 6 about here
The decline in real wages in the early 1970s was partly a reflection of the shift in the structure of production away from capital-intensive import substitution activities and towards labour-intensive export production. At the same time, real Thus, it appears that with the rapid depletion of surplus labour reserves in the economy, the workers have become the major beneficiaries of productivity growth in manufacturing. Higher productivity, rather than lower wages, seems to have borne the burden of creating competitiveness. In the absence of minimum wage legislation, employment levels have risen first followed by market-and productivitydriven increases in wage levels.
Growth in real wages in the 1990s would have presumably been much sharper had it not been for the influx of migrant workers. As the domestic labour market approached full employment, forcing rapid increases in real wages, there was a massive inflow of migrant workers from neighbouring labour surplus countries, Indonesia in particular. Official estimates put the number of migrant workers in Malaysia at half a million in 1994. However, there is circumstantial evidence that the number could be as high as 2 million (about 16 percent of the work force). By the early-1990s, more than half of the workforce in the construction industry and the plantation sector consisted of foreign workers, by which time they had also begun to enter the manufacturing sector (Pillai 1995) .
The impact of various government programmes during the first three decades of the post-independence period on reducing poverty and income inequalities were, limited, to say the least. The ethnic and rural-urban distribution of poverty and income inequality had hardly changed over the period. By the late 1980s, 88 percent of poor households were rural, and almost 60 percent of rural households were poor (Anand 1983 ).
Since the mid-1980s, Malaysia's record of reducing poverty and income inequalities has been a success (Table 7) The most important factor underlying the reduction in poverty and increase in overall living standards has been the growing opportunities for non-agricultural work, particularly in the rapidly expanding export-oriented manufacturing industries. The demand for unskilled labour created by the process of export-led industrialisation has been so great that it is now a scarce factor with a rising price (ie. real wage rate).
Since unskilled labour is the most widely distributed factor of production, the increase in its real wage has brought about an overall reduction in poverty in the country. In addition, the increase in the number of two-income households has contributed to the increase in total household income. This is underpinned by the increasing importance of women in the work force. Again, much of this increase is due to the demand for low-skilled labour generated by the rapid expansion of labour intensive exportoriented manufacturing activities (Rasiah 1995 (Fei et al. 1979; Hong 1990 ).
Concluding Remarks
Malaysia is undoubtedly a development success story. While economic performance has been impressive by developing-country standards throughout the postindependence period, the achievements have been truly remarkably since the late 1980s when there was a decisive shift towards greater outward-orientation of economic policy. Economic growth during this period has been accompanied by rising living standards, and an improvement in the distribution of income,
ameliorating the twin problems of poverty and racial imbalances. 
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